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ONTARIO CALENDAR
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A Port in a Storm, a seminar focusing on wood-aged and botde-aged Ports, sponsored by
WneKnow. Hotel lnter-Continental, Toronto. Contact WineKnow, by phone or fax, (4161 691-79:,7.

February 13

SEBVSAFE Train-the-Trainer Prognm (participants must be SEBVSAFE Serving Safe Food certified
to pailicipatef, Kostuch Publications Ltd., Demo Kitchen and Product Showroom, Don Mills, Ont
Contact Mitch Kostuch, (4161 447-0888; (4tGl 447-53i13; E-mail mkostuch@foodservicd.ca

February 16 - 18

Ths Food and Beverage Show, sponsored by fre Canadian Restaurant and Foodservices
Association. lnternational Centre, Mississauga. Contact CRFA, 923-8416.

February 25

lnfoduction to Beverage Gost Gontrol, featuring Ryerson Polytechnic Universityt Hrayr
Berberoglu, in Don Mills, ont Contact Kostuch Publications Ltd., (4161 447-0888; fax (416) 447-5333.

February 26

Toscana Magnifico, a seminar featuring Toscana, ltaly's wines, sponsored by WineKnow. Hotel
lnter-Continental, Toronto. Contact WineKnow, by phone or fax, (416) 691-7937.


